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Formation of the polar Z ring is a crucial step in the
establishment of cellular asymmetry during sporula-
tion of Bacillus subtilis. New results suggest that the
transition from medial to polar Z rings involves a
dynamic FtsZ spiral structure that may transfer FtsZ
from medial to polar sites.
When Bacillus subtilis cells become starved and
crowded, they exit vegetative growth and form
endospores within a terminally differentiated mother
cell. These spores are capable of storing the bacterial
germline safely until conditions are again favorable for
vegetative growth. Early in the decision process for
forming the endospore, the vegetative B. subtilis cell
establishes asymmetry by physically separating the
future spore, or forespore, from the mother cell by a
septum localized near one of the cell poles. The smaller
compartment goes on to become the forespore
(Figure 1). Once the asymmetric septum forms, sets of
compartment-specific genes are activated in a strict
temporal pattern to transport a replicated chromosome
into the forespore and build the mature spore. Much is
known about the events that follow formation of the
asymmetric septum. But a central problem for B. sub-
tilis sporulation — and all developmental biology for
that matter — is how the initial cellular asymmetry is
established. Recent studies of the cell division protein
FtsZ during sporulation [1] have provided new insights
into the mechanism behind the switch from a medial
to a polar septum.
FtsZ is a tubulin homolog present in most bacteria. It
assembles early at the site of cell division, forming the
so-called ‘Z ring’, which in turn recruits other essential
division proteins and contracts to form the division
septum [2]. In vegetatively growing bacilli which divide
by binary fission, the Z ring forms at the cell midpoint.
This medial positioning is negatively regulated by the
Min proteins and the state of the chromosome [3].
Upon initiation of sporulation in B. subtilis, the medial
Z ring disappears and is replaced by two new polar Z
rings, one of which will form a septum to become the
spore. Previous work demonstrated that the medial-to-
polar switch requires phosphorylated Spo0A, the active
form of the master response regulator that activates
transcription of genes required for sporulation [4]. This
was an important insight, but because Spo0A activates
many genes, the direct effectors of the switch in Z ring
localization remained a mystery until Ben-Yehuda and
Losick [1] decided to look more closely at FtsZ during
the earliest stages of sporulation.
Using an FtsZ–green fluorescent protein (GFP) fusion,
Ben-Yehuda and Losick [1] noticed that, after disap-
pearance of the medial Z ring, FtsZ–GFP formed spiral
structures early in sporulation which often spanned
the region from the middle to the poles. Spiral struc-
tures were also observed with GFP fusions to FtsA
and EzrA, two proteins which bind to FtsZ [5,6], and
with immunofluorescent detection of native FtsZ. This
ruled out the possibility that the spirals were solely an
artifact of FtsZ–GFP, which readily forms spirals in
Escherichia coli when overproduced [7].
Might the FtsZ spiral be an intermediate in the switch
from medial to polar Z rings? Additional support for
this idea came from time-lapse studies of individual
cells that expressed FtsZ–GFP and initiated the sporu-
lation program. In these studies, disassembly of the
medial Z ring was followed by the appearance of FtsZ
spirals that extended from the medial position to the
poles; over time, these spirals disappeared and the
polar rings appeared (Figure 1). Remarkably, when
sporulation was reversed by adding back nutrients,
polar rings were converted to spirals and then back to
medial rings. While not conclusive proof, this evidence
certainly suggests that the FtsZ spiral serves to relocalize
the Z ring.
If FtsZ spirals are obligately associated with the medial
to polar switch of Z rings, then what are the roles of
Spo0A and other factors in this process? Ben-Yehuda
and Losick [1] found that the switch from medial to polar
Z rings and the efficient formation of FtsZ spirals were
dependent on Spo0A and the sigma factor σH, which is
important for sporulation to proceed past the polar
septum stage. What are the relevant genes activated by
these factors? One candidate is the ftsAZ operon, the
transcription of which is induced 3–4 fold by σH after
sporulation begins [8]. Interestingly, increasing the levels
of both FtsA and FtsZ in E. coli often results in formation
of spiral structures [9]. Another candidate target gene is
spoIIE, a Spo0A-dependent gene encoding a septum-
specific phosphatase which interacts directly with FtsZ
and is important for compartmentalization of gene
expression during sporulation [10,11].
In strong support of the hypothesis that higher levels
of FtsA, FtsZ and SpoIIE might be required for posi-
tional switching, artificially increasing levels of all three
during vegetative growth resulted in a large increase
in polar Z rings, mimicking the positional switch nor-
mally only seen during sporulation [1]. In contrast,
increasing expression of spoIIE or ftsAZ separately
had little effect. Under these conditions, the chromo-
somes retained their vegetative morphology and place-
ment, suggesting that the changes in chromosome
structure that normally occur during sporulation may
not be critical for the Z-ring positional switch.
Are FtsZ spirals true intermediates involved in the
relocation of FtsZ from one Z-ring site to another, and
if so, how might they function? FtsZ has a tendency to
form stable spiral structures in the cell, perhaps because
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of a morphological switch in its self-assembly [12]. For
example, stable FtsZ spirals have been observed in
phospholipid mutants [13], an ftsZ26 mutant [14], in
min– mutants of spherical cells [15], or when FtsZ is
overexpressed in conjunction with FtsA [9] or as
FtsZ–GFP [7,16]. Transient FtsZ spirals may be a 
consequence of disassembly of the medial Z ring
under certain conditions. For example, FtsZ spirals are
observed in E. coli when Z rings are disassembled by
overproduced MinC [16] or switched from a medial to
a more pole-proximal position by an unsegregated
nucleoid in parC mutants [17]. 
In a case intriguingly similar to the B. subtilis sporu-
lation results, E. coli producing FtsZ–GFP as well as
FtsZ exhibited transient loop-like structures which
appeared to spring from Z rings during late stages of
cytokinesis, followed by rapid reassembly of new
medial Z rings at the cell quarters [18]. Is this an anal-
ogous example of how FtsZ may move from one Z
ring to another? In this case, as well as during sporu-
lation, increased FtsZ levels might be required solely
for forming two new rings from one old ring, the new
rings being forced to assemble at the poles because
the medial site is blocked.
Whether or not FtsZ spirals actually are needed to
carry FtsZ from an old Z ring to new distal Z rings,
several fundamental questions remain. Perhaps the
most crucial is what triggers the destabilization of the
medial Z ring in the first place. It is not SpoIIE alone,
because medial rings still disassemble during sporulation
in a spoIIE null mutant [19]. Is the polar migration of
the FtsZ spiral a slow variant of microtubule-like dynamic
instability, caused by local stimulation of FtsZ GTPase
activity at the cell midpoint (Figure 1)? Does the
altered nucleoid structure during sporulation initiation
play any role in this process? How is only one polar Z
ring chosen for septation? Stay tuned for more funda-
mental insights into the generation of cellular asym-
metry from this productive and elegant model system.
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Figure 1. Switching location of Z rings
and division septa during sporulation of
B. subtilis.
The top row shows the overall pathway:
first, a vegetative cell with a medial Z ring
(left), then a cell initiating sporulation with
two polar Z rings, followed by cells later in
sporulation with a single polar septum and
containing a mature endospore (right). The
bottom row diagrams how the medial Z
ring might be converted to two polar rings
via a dynamic spiral intermediate. Initiation
of sporulation is denoted by the red arrow,
and dashed green lines indicate FtsZ
spiral disassembly. In one possible mech-
anism analogous to microtubule dynamic
instability, GTPase activity of FtsZ [20] is
stimulated locally near the cell center,
causing net disassembly of the pole-distal ‘minus’ end of the spiral polymer relative to the growing pole-proximal ‘plus’ end.
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